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New Gov’t Structure 
Examined By Council
Tha freshm an class, under the 
leadership o f President Joey 
rtinng, has recently established a 
new structure in student govern- 
Freshman Executive
Council.
*A  constitution, prepared by the 
president for the organization, is 
currently O d er evaluation fay the 
Student Council. I f ratified, the 
wiD give next year's 
freshm an class a  good start to 
setting 19 their student govern­
m ent. ,
PEC o f four baric com ­
m ittees : innovation, W ays and 
M eans, Dissemination and Design, 
and Social. ...
th e  Innovation com m ittee, 
hsaded by Leaf Levine, is  respoo- 
sttde for form ulating new ideas 
and projects for the OoundL 
The «n — eM  aspects are handl­
ed  by d ie  W eys and liea n s com ­
m ittee under the leadership o f 
R obert Banaen.
Tbè Dissemination and Design 
com m ittee is  com posed  solely e f
Industrial Design M ajors who 
work on the publicity for the 
C ouncil Sheri Lee heads the cam - \  
m ittee.
The Social com m ittee, under 
the direction o f Jennifer W illiam s, 
hnnitlw. the final planning for the - 
events.
The entire Council is  m ade up 
o f 25 m em bers. F ive o f the m em ­
bers w e  the class  officers and 
tim rem ainder are appointed fay 
the president
Plans are currently a id er con- 
atten tion  by the Council for a  
m to r  la  honor o f tim freshm an 
fr.otM+i»nn team , th e  proposed 
date is  Saturday, A pril 6, but 
the location is  not yet definite. 
Class P résidait Joey Chang 
that the Council was estab­
lished “ in  hopes o f gaining the 
interest o f freshm en in  student 
governm ent. So fa r the program  
is  working trem endously and I 
would like to see this being estab­
lished as a  base tradition for 
forthcom ing freriunan classes.”
ADDING HURT TO W JU B Y T W -T hc aew a « M m  «1 a  box at the 
af the CsfBa Csnvocstisa posters as tt ta raei am  was no* 
the idea e f the University. M rs. Virginia Schneider, c astJaator ef 
activities, whs had the pasters printed said 
t t a t it w a s  expected to beset pnW ktty by sounding  controversial. 
M aybe she ahorid have a ided  “ P er adults aaly.”
Viet Critic Coffin 
To Speak Wednesday
. .  i  n  a._   1 «  fViA n v m w l  ( n i T M
The controversial, anti-draft, 
anti-Vietnam and peace advocate 
R ev. W illiam Sloan Coffin, Jr., o f 
Y ale University w ill visit the 
University tom orrow to give a lec­
ture on the “ University and Soci­
ety—A  L over's Q uarrel" at 1 p m. 
in  tiie Harvey Hnbbell Gymna­
sium.
R ev. Coffin’s  nam e soared to 
the public forefront when he was 
indicted on Jan. 29 in Boston on 
charges o f conspiring to counsel, 
aid and abet young men to refuse
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Fire Threat Beckons Baggy 
Girls to Main Lobby
The file t sign that something 
w as wrong on a  cori night last 
Tuesday cam e when lights on dif­
ferent floors In Bodine Hall be­
gan to  flicker. This was accom ­
panied by a strong odor o f smoke 
throughout several floors.
M rs. Janice T u cd  residence 
counselor o f Bodine low er, said 
that m an Investigati«« of the 
basem ent, they found “ smoke in 
the study room  that appeared to 
be com ing from  the fluorescent
lights.”  '
Following usual University pro­
cedure, the residence counselors 
tried to contact the D irector of 
Safety and Grounds, LeRoy J. 
M cCarty, to report their findings.
“ W e oaBflrf for maintenance 
people,”  said M rs. T u cd ,”  but It 
took so long for them to com e 
that we becam e disgusted with
the situation and called the fire 
departm ent.”
M rs. T u cd  said that they wait­
ed for a  half hour before calling 
the fire departm ent, but that no 
one from  Security showed up un­
til 2:15 a m . The fire was detect­
ed at 1:20 a m . During this time 
she kept in contact with the op­
erator.
While this was happening, the 
girls in the «form were notified of 
the situation.
“ We called each floor and had 
the girls com e down to the lob­
by ,”  said M rs. T u cd . “ W e didn’t 
' have them wait outside because 
o f the rainy weather.”
When the fire department ar­
rived, tiie girls went outside to 
wait, but only for 10 o r  15 min­
utes.
The firem en went to  the base­
ment and checked the study room
but could find no apparent 
for the sm oke. They checked the 
boiler room  and found that a  
transform er had blown out and 
a  set o f electrical w ires in anoth­
er room  had short circuited.
This incident led to further in­
conveniences for the girls o f Bo­
dine. It caused a  loss o f electri­
city, beat, and hot water in the 
dorm  until 4:30 p.m . W ednesday.
“ The big concern was the d e c - 
tricky,“  said M rs. TpccL “ The 
girls had to get about as best as 
they could on tiie darkened 
floors,”
The heat did not prove to  ha 
a m ajor problem  Tuesday night, 
but “ tiie hot water on som e floors 
went faster than others,”  com ­
mented M rs. T u cd . The girls 
w ere advised to take quick show- 
era and to use as little hot water 
as possible.
Users Guilty By Association 
As Media Exaggerate Charges
a W a#  m m  O *  —. -----  m  a l i a ■ a f c l i s —
to serve in the arm ed forces. In­
dicted with him were peditridan 
Dr. ugnjnm in Spock, author Mit­
chell Goodman, form er White 
House adviser M arcus Raskin and 
Harvard graduate student M ichael 
Ferber.
The Coffin visit caused a  bit o f 
its own controversy here.
The lecture scheduled In Janu­
ary as a  spring convocation to 
be  sponsored by the Student Cen­
ter Board was rem oved from  the 
(Continued on Page 3)
The mass media, in their rote 
as exposee, m ay very w ell wreck 
the career o f a  person picked up 
for m arijuana charges whether 
that person is guilty or not.
This was tiie underlying prob­
lem  dealt with at “ Communica­
tions Dialogue”  ^ which took place 
fo  the U d last Thursday.
Christopher K elley, news direc­
tor o f WICC, noted that publidty 
does have a  marked effect but 
that it acts as a deterrent. The 
fact that caught marijuana users 
are publicized would make them 
«.in k  tw ice before using the drug. 
He also said that by using care- 
fid words the press assumes the 
person is innocent before proven 
guilty. Unfortunately, the public 
assumes the person is guilty be­
fore ¡«oven  innocent.
A  student noted that whether 
the person is guilty or innocent,
it makes the front page. And If 
he is found not guilty, that story 
is  buried in the back pages.
Taking a  different sta id , Jack 
Butter, public relations man from  
Sacred Heart University, said that 
publicity actually protects the in­
dividual. “ The exposing to the 
public eye o f an action taken by 
police in utilizing their enormous 
powers tends to  assure the per­
son arrested that because Ms 
case is  public knowledge he will 
get a  fair tr ia l”
Butter's view  em braces the rule 
o f the m ass m edia as the protec­
tor o f the public’s  liberties.
Several students frit that tiie 
¿«m ag«  is already done when the 
story is put on the front page. It 
is not going to court that Is tiie 
prim e concern. It's  tiie social dis­
grace that the press spreads that 
does the harm.
Hushing t9  a  situation Is m i 
always effective. Raymond Yates, 
o f the DSrlea Review , noted that 
his papar omitted the fact that a  
mHifadsr had <— ***1 suicida. 
They m erely m a ritom d that h i 
(C sorioM i aa Page 3)
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Housing Hassle
Th e  inequities and general concern over the present off 
eompus housing program, or the lack of it, resulted ih e 
Concerted .effort by a number of interested Adm inistrative 
end student representatives who formed a committee, early 
this semester, to do something about it— if indeed onything 
eon be done.
Th e  members appear to be enthusiastic, but the fact that 
m eetings ore only scheduled for one day a month is slow­
ing up  the works, and tim e is running gut for a final decis­
ion that oould and should go into effect next semester.
Th e  last meeting took place a week ago when proposals 
fears made that one member said would afford a  noticeable 
Change in  the present system.
However, the next meeting is scheduled for the middle of 
A p ril; a lot o f dead tim e, to say the least.
W e realize that the members have conflicting schedules. 
But, we urge that more effort be made on their part to 
speed up the final decision and make certain that if the 
final decision is accepted by the Adm inistration, It can go 
Into effect soon.
W e  are anticipating, from the committee, a set of con­
crete proposals that Will establish stable rules and criteria* 
to be followed. A  proposal is needed to protect students 
from the present overly flexible off campus policies that 
ore changed doily to meet not the student's needs, but 
solely the school's.
As we recommended earlier this semester, one such rule 
that is much needed and should be followed without ex­
ception is that all students of legal age be able to select 
their own form of housing. Students with a large number 
of credits, say 90, should have also acquired enough m atur­
ity to make the same decision.
For what would apparently be adm inistrative reasons, 
M en's Housing has also in the past ignored summer cred­
its. In most cases this is probably a stable criteria. But we 
osk, suppose a junior finishes hts year a few credits short, 
but makes them up in the summer-so that he will be be­
ginning his senior yeor on a par with the other seniors, why 
then should he not also be treated on an equal basis as 
for as off campus housing is concerned? If he is not, It 
could well mean that he would miss even his right as a sen- 
tor to live off campus.
It is these type of problems, that the committee faces, 
and we do not envy their task, but we appreciate their ef­
forts. If they can arrive a t some constructive decisions con­
cerning the off campus program , which we question with 
only monthly meetings, it would be of great service to the 
.male students at the University.
> A Suggestion
Perhaps if the Carlson Library would place the Zerax 
-duplicating machine in a location thot would be more 
beneficial to duplicating magazine orticles and less con­
venient fo r duplicating catalogue cards, there would be 
less need tq steal periodical materials.
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McCarthy’’s ‘Win’ in N.H. 
Shows Real Johnson Weakness
WASHINGTON—-Senator Eugene 
McCarthy’ s  strong race In New 
Hampshire’«  D em ocratic prim ary 
shows that Lyndon Johnson is 
very vulnerable. But it equally 
dem onstrates that Richard Nixon 
is  not, or at least not yet, the 
kind o f candidate who can make 
the m ost o f the President’s  weak­
ness.
To be sure, Mr. Nixon ran ex­
ceedingly w ell in  t o  Republican 
prim ary. But he won big among 
Republicans by doing, particular­
ly  on the dominant issue o f Viet­
nam , the exact opposite o f what 
Senator McCarthy did to cut so 
deeply into the President’s 
strength.
To understand just how badly 
t o  President fared, it is neces­
sary to brush away a canard now 
bring assiduously put about by 
Ms m anagers h o e  in Washington. 
This is the notion that a write-in 
vote—which was required for the 
President in New Hampdrire 
since he refused to allow  his name 
on the ballot—is an exotic thing, 
hard to organise in New Hamp­
shire.
Henry Cabot Lodge won the 
1984 Republican prim ary in  New 
Hampshire  with a write-in of over 
38,000 votes. In I960, a  hastily or­
ganized cam paign netted Mr.
Nixon over 22,000 write-in votes 
for V ice President.
N or is the write-in only a  R e­
public phenomenon. In 1994, • 
not very weS-organised cam paign 
brought 29,317 write-in ballots for 
—you guessed it—Lyndon B . 
Johnson. Bernard Boutin, the P re­
sident’s  cam paign m anager in 
New Hampshire t o s  year, said a 
couple Of weeks ago that t o  
Johnson write-in o f 1964 could be 
regarded as a  “ base.”
This year, t o  President’s  w rite- 
in cam paign has been highly or­
ganized sod  m ore lavishly fin ­
anced. Still M r. Johnson did not 
get a  m ajority o f t o  vote, nor 
did he win most o f the convent o » 
delegates. And on top  o f t o s e  
losses his total was only about 
27,000 votes. He ran below t o  
base achieved in 1964.
Why? The new factor is Viet­
nam. On that issue, Senator Mc­
Carthy took a position nakedly 
opposed to the Administration. He 
advocated de-escalation o f m ili- 
tary activities and a  new effort 
to negotiate a  settlement based 
on inclusion o f the other side in 
a coalition governm ent for South 
Vietnam.
That position gave t o  Minne­
sota Senator a  dear-cu t identity 
in New Hampshire, and across
t o  country. X  brought m oney to  
U s cause, and t o  help o f hun­
dreds o f active and tateDigeat 
young people.
M ott im portant o f a ll, t o  Sen- 
' ator’s «ta1*"o from  t o
President’s supporters a  pure, 
hard-torn respon se the attack o f 
t o  clipper hawks. By the end o f 
t o  cam paign, t o  Prarident’s 
supporters in t o  state wore con­
centrating entirety on the super- 
patriotic, anti-Communist Huma» 
—t o  to m e  t o t  a  vote for M c­
Carthy was a  vote for Ho CM 
lH nh
That line apparently went over 
fairly w ell to t o  tnduetrial cen­
ters o f Manchester and Narima. 
There t o  poll is dom inated fay a 
large Catholic working d a m  po­
pulation o f Irish and French de­
scent who support the Demoerntfe 
organisation o f Governor John 
Stag, and regularly rend t o  ex­
trem ely conservative  loca l popee, 
t o  M nnrloslicr Union-Lender.
But Dem oearte elsewhere to  the 
strie  w ere Apparently appalled 
by t o  clipper hawk attack on 
Senator M cCarthy, h i Durham, 
to Laconia, to Lebanon, and even 
to t o  richer suburbs o f Man­
chester and Nashua, where there 
are im portant Yankee dem ents to 
(Centhned m Page 2)
tetters to the Editor
McCarthy Rebuttal
T* The E ditor:
I  have just finished the reply 
o f Dr. Stave to m y letter of 
March 5. I was rather surprised 
at som e o f the conclusions Dr. 
Stave drew  from  m y rem arks.
F or one thing, I did not ca ll 
the M cCarthy candidacy "a  trip 
to a political disneyland,”  I only 
quoted M r. Joseph Rouh (of the 
Am ericans for D em ocratic A c­
tion, a group whose views I  am 
sure D r. Stave would agree with 
to m ost areas) who said this at 
the tim e A.D.A. endorsed Sena­
tor McCarthy.
Now, on to the m eatier bones 
o f contention between Dg. Stave 
and me.
D r. Stave accuses m e o f “ com ­
pletely misunderstanding the 
Senator’s position”  when I refer­
red to him and “ Governor”  Wal­
lace o f Alabam a as one issue can­
didates. (There is no com paring 
t o  quality o f these two men, o f 
course.) On t o  contrary, Dr. 
Stave, I know only too w ell what 
Senator McCarthy was motivated 
by when be challenged the Presi­
dent for1 the Dem ocratic nomina­
tion—Vietnam, Vietnam and Viet­
nam . tt is  fay no means thq only 
issue he has discussed, to  be 
sure, but he did not enter the 
race because o f urban problem s, 
foreign aid, or the devaluation o f 
the pound. His own statement o f 
candidacy revealed as much. Ev­
ery stogie group o f pro Mc­
Carthy Dem ocrats, volunteers 
and independents stresses his op­
position to Vietnam to  the hilt. 
If you believe to the view  he es­
pouses, as you appear to, why 
should you fori guilty to support­
ing a one issue candidate who will 
provide your country with t o  
“ reform s”  it really needs?
Now let’s  have a  look at Sena­
tor McCarthy’s Vietnam plan. 
Let’s see . . .  We stop the bom b­
ing, halt our search and destroy 
m issions, and rem ove our forces 
to  “ enclaves.”  While we parity 
t o  enclaves, we negotiate with 
the National Liberation Front. At 
this point, what would there be 
for the N .L.F . to negotiate about? 
Would they discuss with us how 
soon we would leave our en­
claves? Why indeed, should they 
wish to  negotiate a t oOT They
would be free to restore, ref resh 
and deploy their forces to  t o  
countryside. They could then sur­
round our “ enclaves”  and attack 
'th a n  at w ill M y, what fun nego­
tiating would be then!
New that I  consider t o  Sena­
tor’s  plan for t o  “ solution”  to 
Vietnam , I  am  toon convinced 
than ever that he is  a  charlatan 
He is a  Barry Goldwater o f t o  
left. And if  any stg iW reri stu­
dent support develops on Ms be­
half, I w ill be pleasantly sur­
prised.
Any political activity is  prob­
ably preferable to none. I  would 
not regard, as I have previously 
indicated, any sort o f activity 
supporting McCarthy as a  “ pla­
gue,”  as .D r. Stave would have 
you believe.
F in ally , as to Dr. Stave’s alle­
gation that “ I write not from  mo­
deration, but from  ignorance,”  I  
am  m ore than content to let m y 
fellow  students be t o  judge r i 
thi« potent slur. I  choose not to 
slur ba d :, because I have always 
felt that intelligent political dis­
cussion can be free o f name­
calling.
Apparently, D r. Stave feels his 
pnaiHmtft must be reinforced by 
use o f the tactics o f an earlier 
McCarthy.
M oderately years, 
Robert H. Gleteer
“ Unfair and 
Unfounded”
To The E ditor:
I  would like this opportunity to 
react to the very unfair and un­
founded editorial about UB Day. 
X Is surprising t o t  t o  Scribe, 
being in t o  position o f being t o  
only news gathering agency on 
our cam pus, often does not get 
a ll the facts or doesn’t use them. 
I  agree that t o  dflem gm  la there 
but I  disagree with your position 
as to  what has been done and 
what has to be done.
First o f an. It was not t o  
body o f IFPC that undertook t o  
whole responsftflity o f com ing up 
with an alternate pjlan. (E ven 
though tbeir interest waa enthusi­
astic.) A  com m ittee chaired by 
IFPC president and staffed by 
students and advised by t o  D i­
rector o f Student Activities with 
the approval o f D r. W olff, organ­
ised a  planning group to “ save”  
this tradition, tt no one had pick­
ed  up t o  signs o f destress tw o 
months back when D r. W olff 
spoke to Student Council, t o  Day 
would have laag store been can­
celled. I  quote from  t o  Jan. 
tem e o ff the Scribe, “ W olff m ade 
Ma first visit to  C ornell h o t 
wash to  aric student« for alterna­
tive idaas fo r UB Day observ­
ances. Students disagreed.”  Well, 
som e students didn’t shrug away 
from  their responsibilities; som e 
tried to  find suitable alternatives.
tt t o  case w as not tried t o n , 
there would be no need for edi­
torials o r  student interest. The 
day would hare been cancelled 
and the student body would again 
be talking o f boycott a d  atrike 
As stated in year M arch 12 edi­
tion D r. W olff does not disagree  
with t o  program  offered but ra­
ther t o  lack o f students to  act to 
a responsible manner during past 
UB Days.
A s I see tt. some interested stu­
dents picked up the obvious, but 
ignored the ta d : o f saving the 
tradition o f  UB Day for future 
years. In keynoting their pro­
gram  the com m ittee fett that a 
drastic change from  t o  form er 
UB D ay program s would cause 
as much student unrest as abol­
ishing it would. The {d a  propos­
ed, hiqied to im prove t o  worth­
while program s while engineering 
and introducing new and interest­
ing activities. W e did consider 
the “ carnival”  plan that you 
m ade, but felt sure t o  new so­
phisticated attitudes o f the stu­
dents would doom  this plan to  
failure as tt did m any fa ll social 
program s. I  don’t feel that IFPC 
or the com m ittee forfeited their 
chances (as you stated) for they 
have done fine; but that you have 
forfeited year chance to get stu­
dent responsibility involved on 
this apathetic cam pus and m ay 
hare forfeited t o  chance to do 
your pert in making UB Day a  
success. Thank you!
Stan E ir ib s , 
P w ridsaf o f  IFPC
Editor’s  N ote: The Scribe weald 
welcom e a  explanation o f w bri 
“ the new i ip t h t t ft a l  attitudes”  
o f sar stella te  are that «a r id  
deem  m e idea over m o to r , aa 
w rit m  what fall serial program s 
w ire  fa tten s because o f tote at- 
M ade.
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Nursing Students On 
Course Committee
Students in the College o f Nur­
sing bear «  unique responsibility- 
lo r  their curriculum , they now 
sponsor representatives to  sit with 
faculty on the Curriculum  Corait- 
tee.
Ib e  nursing class o f 1968 peti­
tioned the faculty in the College 
o f Nursing far a position on the 
ju f jiio ii m aking' com m ittee end 
gained tide right after the com ­
m ittee, composed o f fag iity , reali­
sed that such a proposal w as pro­
vided far hut was not being ca r­
ried  out. M iss Pet R eiver, senior 
representative to  the cottm ittoe, 
said.
Student representatives attended 
the h at tw o m eetings o f the com ­
m ittee last year sod  have con­
tinued to  do so  this year with full 
voting power, M iss Roherer od d .
The Curriculum Com m ittee  is 
organised to  "advise faculty an 
what is  appropriate in  nursing 
curriculum ,”  A e  said. Courses 
are evaluated as to  their contri­
bution to  the ov era l curriculum .”
The student u p u m jaattvse  to 
the com m ittee ere  elected ennn illy  
from  each  d oes , including one 
registered n o n e . K m  senior d o e s  
representative, M lm Roherer rep­
resents the conddned daae o f reg­
istered nurses and students in the 
baric nursing d am . M as Rohrer 
pointed out that tide year i t  the 
first tim e O at the RNs «a d  A s  
b a d e  eudents, both dudying far 
their B A . degree, have been  en­
rolled in  a  program  together, h 
step which she fe d s  is  extrem ely
Kraft...
the party, thousands o f Dem o­
crats deeertwd the President to 
vote fo r Senator McCarthy- 
1 b  beat the VnaVhmá in  the 
November decU oa. the Hepubtt- 
I w ffi have to  tap this
WPKN-A.M.
“ H ie Sound by the Sound”  
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OM Alumni HaR
beneficial to  both groups.
The junior d aes is represented 
b y  Miss Lea Palm er, the sopho­
m ore daes by  M iss Jem  W ales 
and the freshm an class by  Miss 
Barbara M alos. M iss Ruth House­
holder represents the non-aenior 
RN delegate on the com m ittee.
The faculty are represented by 
three m em bers o f the interdepart­
m ental divisions, the senior, junior 
and freshm an-sophom ore divisions 
and a m em ber from  each o f the 
in  nursing such as 
pvfclic and nutrition. Idas 
Faye KUbichek, associate profes­
sor and the Educational Co­
ordinator o f the Oofiege, is chair­
m an o f file com m ittee.
"T he overall objectives o f file 
«im m itto . and the College are in 
agreem ent with the University,”  
M iss Rohrer «old . However, the 
com m ittee a t present is  in  the 
process  o f  both adding to  and 
ilnhlhqr from  the currkukffii re­
quirem ents, d ie  said.
The Curriculum  Committee ser­
ves as l  sounding board fo r file 
students who have both voting 
representation and direct feed­
back  in the farm  o f darn  reporta 
from  the com m ittee.
O lder consideration in  the com ­
m ittee are the relevance o f cou r­
ses, file  theoretical fram ework o f 
the curriculum , inter-faculty rela­
tione, catalog descriptions and ac- 
iu»ltlsthm  standards. The com ­
m ittee is presently discussing  the 
lr ~ . .a y  ig r adequate teaching 
M i l  facilities.
Bulletin
Board
YALE U riverrity Chaptata Wil­
liam  flteaae C effi«, J r , w fa a i- 
tram  thè F aerity P esce Group et 
tee U d  te OM A lunni Hall Wed- 
i— * - j at S p.m . A ll tatarested 
faerity are tevltod te  a ttori.
The U riverrity F aerity and f a -  
gente far Senripr Eugene I . M c- 
Cartey ter P rw lteri w ffl meet 
r i  4 p.m . leau rrew  la  S tateri 
Ceater, Roma 211. Any d a te r ie  
w tteteg te eanvas area tewae ter 
M ru n l~ c prim ariee shsmd cali 
Stephen Ancate r i  M8-127».
The Am erican Society r i Mech- 
a ricr i E agtaeen wiB m eet r i  1 
p-i- lenueree te T 101. Twe film « 
“ Transonic Flight”  aad “ Engin­
eering Problem a te U nterwater 
photography,”  will he f a n -
PARAMOUNT
REST.
Comer of 
Lafayette St.
A  Gregory St.
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Vietnam proteat  vote. And that is 
where M r. Nixon, despite fas 
strang race In the New Hamp­
shire primary, looks weak- 
F or when masanred against tile 
. .  - ■  - efimi on the Vietnam 
issue, file  farm er V ice President 
effars an echo not a  choice. He 
does not talk o f negotiations, still 
lens o f a  coalition governm ent. 
He has always sought, and stiH 
seam s to  be  seeking, file  high 
ground from  which to  charge his 
oppanento with being  soft on  Com-
ONE, TWO, THREE—KICK—Karate ten tn eter D avid
John Epifanio at tee Connecticut Karate Reboot fai 
o f tee University Karate f i t e .
Karate Club Moves Off Campus
fa  H ow  circum stances, file far­
m er V ice President is  in poor 
pn»Hfawi fa m ake file  kind o f ap­
peal that Senator M cCarthy has 
so successfully m ade to file De­
m ocratic protest vote. Thus unless 
he m oderates his position on 
Vietnam , unless he once and for 
aIl..<Bscaids the harsh antt-Com- 
wnmfat them e, M r. Nixon w ill 
have to let the increasingly In g e  
numbers '  o f voters dissatisfied 
with the Adm inistration on Viet­
nam  go by default.
One o f the moot unique things 
shout the University Karate Chib 
is that it is not a t the University.
Three months ago after frus­
tration with poor practice facili­
ties at the University the Karate 
Chib headed by  second degree 
black belt David Hubbe, fa rm er. 
University student, m oved its 
base o f operations from  a  room  
at Dana Hall to the Connecticut 
Karate School on W ood Avenue, 
Bridgeport.
John Epifanio, senior English
Coffin •..
(Continued From  Page 1)
ftffWHnl Convocation Schedule af­
ter Coffin's indictment. The com ­
m ittee on Inform al Education 
notified Student Center Board that 
convocation status had been re­
m oved and if the Board rim  
wanted to sponsor him  they could 
at 2 p.m . on M arch 20. The 1 
p.m . lecture spot rem ained un­
filled in the published Convocation 
listing.
A statement backed by Student 
Council and Student Center Board 
was sent to t o e . Administration 
nuiring for toe reinstatement o f 
R ev. Coffin as a convocation. The 
Administration ceded to the stu­
dent request.
R ev. Coffin has been Chaplain 
a~ i Paste« o f the Church o f Christ 
at Y ale University since July, 
1958.
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Only Tw o Blocks O ff Campus
m ajor ’sod  president o f toe d ito , 
« ¡ M i r i  fa st members w ere 
practicing in  a  classroom  in Dana 
H all and using a  men’s  n on a  as 
a  locker room . “ The facilities  
whre too unyielding,”  he said.
“ When we approached gymnasi­
um directors for perm ission to 
use the gym  to practice in, we 
were told there wam*t enough 
room . A ll we needed was a quar­
ter of- the gym ,”  Epifanio arid.
Due to flip lade o f proper fa­
cilities, m em bers-of toe year-old 
d u b  lost interest and toe d u b  
aD but disbanded on cam pus.
Hubbs, meanwhile, w as estab­
lishing iris own karate center on 
W ood Avenue. M em bers began 
gathering there , and the club re­
grouped.
An organisational meeting w ill 
tofa> place tom orrow fa  the Stu­
dent Center to  recruit new stu­
dent m em bers.
P ractice Bentons win continue 
to  he held at the W eed Avenue ■ 
center, Epifanio said, under the 
direction o f Hubbe. Hobbs has a  
brown belt in Judo and has stud­
ied Ju-Jitsu. He also is  a  m em ­
ber o f file Connecticut Karate 
Federation.
M em bership fa the d u b  now 
stands at 25 participating m em ­
bers who m eet Thursday nights 
at the center to practice. Both 
Hubbe and Epifanio hope now 
that the du b has tbo faculties R 
needs to tench and demonstrate 
karate, and that m ore etndents 
wiB becom e faterceted fa  the a r t
Users Guilty..
“ toed suddenly.”  Then a  local 
high school paper cam e out say­
ing that he com m itted suicide.
“ So where w ere w e.”
Jam es Ho well, m oderator o f 
the discussion, said that som e of 
toe national magazines such as 
Playfaey and m edical journals 
have actually advocated the use 
o f m arijuana in sa n e respects.
To fids, Butler noted that the 
com m unications industry .has 
done a  good job  in creating 
doubts about the effects o f m ari­
juana. This is  a legitim ate ap­
proach to get file  drug legalized.
Som e atodents asked why the 
press does not put pressure on 
toe authorities to  m ake studies.
Then there’s  the laisez-faire pol­
icy . Y ates said that toe policy is 
to point out the problem , not to  
make value judgements.
One student offered a  solution. 
He felt that the ¡«e ss  should re­
port the incident after the fa c t
(Continued From  Page 1)
fa  fins way, only file  guilty per­
sons would get their names fa 
the paper.
There’s a problem  here som e­
one else noted. “ No one wants 
yesterday’s new s."
Since m arijuana use Has be­
com e widespread in  Connecticut 
in the last few  years, shouldn’t 
the responsibility o f the press be 
lodged in gMriiig the authorities 
to  conduct m ore effective search­
es into the cause.
Kelley explained that WICC 
doefc not editorialize. But he also 
feels that it is the press’s job  to  
look for causes not just surface 
facto.
He Doted that drug use is  an at­
tem pt to change the environm ent. 
“ W het’s wrong with society that 
causes t t— 1 to want to  do this?”  
I f the environm ent is  not accept­
able and drug use is a  continual 
habit, something is wrong with 
the environment.
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NOW LOOK HERE—Purple Knight players W il e  around le a d  
coach Broca Webster during a .# ■ »  sat ia  the NCAA college divis- 
iea  N ov irra lrril Begtonah at fte  Aa—mpO co College Gym. Moot 
oT*the e ood itstra teg y  p a y « ! eO to the tnoe te a 19-8 season record. 
W ebster (U aheri second to  A c  CPFs balloting lor NJE. college 
dhfafaa  coach  o f A c  year. Weight players left to  right are Bfike 
o -i— a .  e s ta te  Bob Brffl and B ide W est. (Scribe photo-Jong)
AIC Defeated in NCAA 
Kentucky Western First
____ -x ________ i t l »
Am erican International College, 
the Northeast cham p, boned oat 
in  «be NCAA quarter-finals at 
Evansville, Indiana, la s t. weak, 
losing to  sm all college power Ken­
tucky W esleyan 88-7*.
Jbn M eile notched 39 points In 
•  w h ig  cause for the Aces 
agatm# the num ber tw o tanked 
em ail college team  in the coun­
try
Ashland (Ohio) topped Cheney 
State 45-30, Indiana State whip­
ped Nevada Southern 94-75 and 
Trinity, Tex. ran past host Evans­
v ille  «3-77 in other quarter-final 
action.
Indiana State and Kentucky
Athletes Named 
To Dean’s List
Nine Purple Knight athletes are 
hated on the fa ll sem ester 1387-88 
Demi’ s List. Terry Speaker, a  
wingback for the football squad, 
led  the way with straigbt-A
Baum Chosen All-East; 
Dominates Finàl Statistics
Gary Baum closed out hie sec­
ond varsity season on the Uni­
versity basketball team  by being 
m m «il to the ECAC Division 3. 
All-East team  and grabbing first 
team  honors mi the UPI All-New 
ninglmH squad. Baum led the 19-8 
Purple Knights in scoring and re­
bounding for the second consecu­
tive season.
M ore honors cam e in 'tbe direc­
tion o f Purple Knight cagers 
| when file  final. All-Northeast 
-league team s -were announced. 
n*m»« was « r " « !  tp the first 
(M m  while team m ates Bob B rill 
end Bob Fauser w ere chosen on 
/  the second team . B rill received 
m ore honors by being nam ed on 
fire All-New England second unit 
whfle Tony Barone w as honorable 
mention.
While his players w ere getting 
their due, head coach Bruce Web­
ster was finishing second in the 
United Press International’s  New 
England college division coach  of
the year balloting fo r the 1987-88 
season. Bowdoin College’s Ray 
Bicknell topped the voting by ■ 
narrow m argin over the Purple 
Knight m entor.
Joining Baum up front on the 
All-East to«m  were B ill Drum­
m ond, W illiam s; Tom  McKenna, 
St. M ichaels; and H airy Barnes, 
Northeastern. Barnes was one of 
tw o New England players invited 
to  A e  Olym pic tryouts. Holy 
Cross’  E d «fadirt was the other.
Long Island University’s  Larry 
Newbold headed the list o f A ll- 
East guards. A b o  picked w e n  
D ick M argbou, Albany State; 
Randy W fiBim s, H ofstra; and A1 
.P a te n » , Fairieigh Dickinson. 
D ick M argisou. Albany State; 
Randy W illiam s, H ofstra; and A1 
P a te n », Fairieigh Dickinson.
Luther Green o f .U U  and Ron 
Richard o f Stonehill w ere named 
the centers while Vermont’s  
Frank Martiniuk w as chosen as 
the sophom ore o f the year.
Hockey Club Plays 
Fairfield Thursday
W esleyan advanced to  the finals 
with solid victories. Indiana State 
edged Trinity 77-87 while the 
Kanhwby school dumped Ashland 
4583.
In th e 'fin a ls Kentucky W esley­
an started slowly, hut then com e 
alive in the final 38 m inntra to 
top  India"» State 63-52 for the 
NCAA college division champion­
ship. Indiana led 38-23 at half­
tim e.
T rin ity whipped Ashland o f Ohio 
68-52 in  the consolation gam e for 
third plaoe honors.
Long Island University advanc­
ed  to the National Invitational 
Tournament '(N IT ) quarter-finals 
b y  upsetting Bradley University 
80-77 Saturday afternoon.
The nineteen-mem ber Universi­
ty  hockey club gets their first 
taste o f action this Thursday 
> night against the Fairfield Uni­
versity d u b  at the Crystal Rink 
in Norwalk.
The du b  was form ed late- this 
year hut is  hoping to  secure 
finri» from  the university for 
nead year’s cam paign. E ach m em ­
ber uses their own equipment and 
gom e o f tin  m ore dedicated hock­
ey  buffs play quite lightly.
E very Thursday night the mem­
bers rent the Norwalk Rink and 
keep in shape by scrim m aging 
each other. As a d u b -th ey  can 
schedule other du bs or freshmen, 
junibr varsity and varsity team« 
c f  other schoob.
Iona and Manhattan have 
shown an interest in scheduling 
the UB skaters for next season, 
but the problem  o f equipment 
loom s as tin  m ain obstacle.
Thte Thursday’s contest Marts 
at 10:30 p jn . mid w ill last until 
12:30 a.m . Each du b  w ffl pay for 
the cost o f an hour’s  renting.
The du b ’s  roster indudes goal­
ie  Gary Jones, a linebacker for 
the football squad. On the .first 
line is Skip 'R och ette, crater; 
Mika Balenko, right wing; and 
Ted M yras, left wing.
Second line players include Wal­
ly  Schmidt, Dan Arcobello and 
Jim  Anderson, Third line skaters
The sophom ore gridder achiev­
ed his perfect 4 1  average in  an 
fngtimwfaiff curriculum . Spraker 
w as tiw  number tom receiver on 
the Knight eleven with IS recep­
tions, but h b  ISO total yards on 
the passing end ranked him first 
on the du b.
Other football players receiving 
Dean’s  List recognition were co ­
captain and All-New England of­
fensive tackle Joe DeFonce, 3.2; 
flnahnoker G ary Jones, 8.3; de­
fensive tackle Vin Auriemma, 3.4; 
and bosh  quarterback Pat Tyl- 
ka, 3.6.
On the baseball aide o f the led­
ger, pitcher John Kovacs m ade 
the Dean’s  list for the third se­
m ester in a row  with a  3A ave­
rage Baseball c andidates John 
Hartshorn. SJt, and John Santor- 
d la , 8.5, also received Dean’s  fist 
recognition.
Soccer captain Ron Goddard re­
cently received the highest sea- 
fiem io honors on the UB campus 
fay being named as a Dana SchoL
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are Bruce Stimitz, A1 Snyder and 
Jerry -terming«  while the fourth 
fine has C ari W e y ig , Ron Law­
rence and Tim  Rd ta no.
On defense the hockey d u b  has 
Dwight Fow ler, Jack Hartshorn, 
Charlie Hall, M ike Dalton, Pete 
Hagen and Phil Leibrock, a  phys­
ica l education director in  the Ar­
nold College Division.
N.E. Stars Win
The New England College Bas­
ketball All-Stars m eed past the 
W orcester-Boston All-Star unit US- 
I l l  Saturday at the Springfield 
College Gym  in the annual Hall 
o f Fam e benefit gam e.
The victory gave the New Eng­
land stem  an 8-5 edge to the 18- 
year aeries.
Art Stephenson o f Rhode Island 
led the victors with 38 points rad 
w as nam ed the gam e’s  Most Val­
uable P layer. Springfield's Paul 
Rom ano chipped to  with 18 points 
_ Boston College’s  Steve Addm an 
led the losers with 18 tallies.
Mnmhnrii o f the winntog New 
, England team  included the P u rpb 
Knight's captain Bob B rill and 
Fairfield’s BUI Jones. Henry 
Barnes, A ll-East from  Northeas­
tern; Ron Richard, All-East from  
Stonehill; and Boston University’s 
D ick Lee.
All proceeds from  the game 
went to  the National Basketball 
HaH of Fam e.
D ave Janssen o f MIT rad Ed 
M cFarland o f B ovdota were first 
team  All-New England »elections 
along with Baum, Barnes, and 
Am erican International's Henry 
Payne.
Oort M itchell, AIC; Leo Osgood, 
Northeastern; and Jay Healy, 
W illiams, w ere nam ed to  tiw  sec­
ond unit along with B rill and 
M cKenna-
Baum (Moved tyt be the Mar on 
a star-studded cage team  through 
27 gam es. The 8 *  center-forward 
aho received honorable m ention 
with littte  A ll-Am erica white 
breaking the school single season 
scoring m ark with 543 points. The 
old record was B ill O’Dowd** 517 
points com piled during the 1188 88 
season.
The junior scoring feeder ave­
raged 29.1 points per gam e white 
grabbing 440 rebounds for e  16-3 
a v en g e . Baum also was nam ed 
to the NCAA Afi-Ttwraam eflt 
team  during the college division 
wagfamnte at the Assumption 
Gym .
Captain B ob B rill finished se c­
ond to  w«nm in the Purple KMght 
♦«am scoring with a  17.8 average. 
Other double figure scorers in­
ducted Bob Faueer rad  Tony B a­
rone with 11.4 end 10.8 averages 
respectively.
Tom  Finn (5 J ), Rufus Mafia 
(3.3), M antecalco (3.1), and 
Jack T 'fr""" (2.9) helped out to  
the scoring. B ob Ififis r  (L 9 ), R ick 
W est (1.5), P a d  LeGrande (2.0) 
mid ra k » srim rite L3) round qut 
the final scoring statistics.
Bob Fauser finished second to  
the rebounding departm ent with 
185 carom s ra d  a  5.9 average. 
Tom  Finn helped out up front 
with 135 roboundi and •  4.8 r a t -
Attention Frosh!
Anyone Interested in playing 
fu  i Inline brach ili sh ield epátate 
coach G eorge Trapp to office  101- 
B  o f toe Gym  between 1 and 
3:30 p.m . daily. Players are need­
ed.
Finn dtedifld with the top  field 
goal percentage. The M  junior 
forward ato* n  lofty 5 U  par cent 
from  the floor. B rffl w as second 
am ong the regulars with a  4 U  
percentage. Ae a  team the P vr- 
pte Knights dw t 43J  per cent 
com pared to their opponents’  42.1 
percentage.
Bob B rill waa the top m arks­
m en from  the free throw fine 
with e  75.4 per cent average, 
while Tom  -Finn’s  68.2 m ark was 
third.
Team totals showed tiw  Knights 
averaged 78.2 points per gam e, 
com pared to their opponen t's B .7  
average while they out rebounded 
the opposition 1323 (40.0) -  1202 
(44.5).
The Knights finished second in 
the new ly form ed Northeast 
League and placed third to  the 
annual Central Connecticut S oil- 
day Classic. Central was the 
Northeast league cham p.
G olfers Unite
AB varsity golf candidates a n  
a fted  to m eet today w t t  coach 
A1 ffflir—■—  The m eteiag w ifi 
take place in fin  Gym  M  8:38 
p jn .
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UB DELIVERY SERVICE
Treat Yourself to a Mouth Watering 
Submarine Sandwich
CALL 335-2627 NOW 
1377 MADISON AYE. 
Where u sandwich is a complct* meal
03672
